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膜的阻醇性能比较，利用 HRTEM、STEM、XPS、Raman 等技术详细分析了 Pd
修饰膜的微结构和化学组成，并将 Pd 修饰膜装配到单电池中进行电池性能测试，
考察了 Pd 修饰膜的稳定性。 
结果表明：与 Nafion112 膜相比，等离子活化-溅射法、浸渍还原法制备的
Pd 修饰膜，以及与 Nafion112 膜形成的各种双层复合膜的单位厚度甲醇渗透量分
别降低了 5%、39%和 32% ~ 51%，而质子电导率几乎没有影响；浸渍还原法制
备的 Pd 修饰膜以纳米 Pd 颗粒均匀分布在膜中，Pd 颗粒大小从几纳米到几十纳
米，形成具有复杂三维结构的金属团簇，并以晶态的 Pd 金属、Pd 氢化物和非晶
态 Pd 氧化物的形式共存。当甲醇浓度为 1mol·L-1 时，表面涂覆 Nafion 溶液的 Pd
修饰膜的电池 佳功率密度可达 126mW·cm-2，增加甲醇浓度，Pd 修饰膜的电池
性能与 Nafion112 膜相近。比较单电池运行前后 Pd 修饰膜的结构与组成，运行
后膜中的 Pd 颗粒发生迁移，特别是阴极的 Pd 随阴极出水排出，阻醇作用主要
来源于阳极的 Pd，电池长时间运行，阴极侧的高电位致使 Pd 修饰膜中 Pd 流失
严重，但 Pd 修饰膜的热稳定性没有变化。 
基于浸渍还原 Pd 修饰膜中 Pd 的三维金属团簇结构，结合 Nafion 膜的离子
团簇网络模型，提出了 Pd 修饰膜的分子结构。一个 Pd 金属团簇填充在膜的多
个离子团簇中，此金属团簇限制了水和甲醇的迁移，参与质子传导，催化 Pd 表
面的质子转换反应。Pd 氢化物作为质子导体，保证了 Pd 修饰膜的高电导率。 
































Direct methanol fuel cell (DMFC) has advantages of high power density, easy to 
carrying and storage, simple cell structure and convenient to managing, and has 
become one of the most promising candidates as power sources in portable electronic 
products. However, methanol crossover is one of the major problems that impedes the 
commercial development of DMFC, which not only wastes fuels but also produces 
mixed potential in cathode and lowers cell performance. At present, it is difficult to 
find a methanol inhibition membrane to completely substitute commerical Nafion 
membranes. Therefore, it is necessary to investigate methanol inhibition materials 
more deeply in order to proviede scientific basis for further optimizing membrane 
structure and performance. Pd-modified membranes exhibit great methanol inhibition 
and proton conductivity, however, the mechanisms of methanol inhibition and proton 
conduction remain unclear. In this work, a series of Pd-modified Nafion112 
membranes were prepared by plasma activation-sputtering and 
impregnation-reduction, and compared with SPEEK membranes for methanol 
inhibition. Microstructures and chemical compositions were analysed in detail using 
HRTEM, STEM, XPS, Raman techniques, at the same time the Pd-modified 
membranes were assembled into single cells for examinations of cell performance and 
membrane stability. 
The experimental results showed that methanol permeability in unit thickness of 
Pd-modified membranes prepared by plasma activation-sputtering,  
impregnation-reduction and various bilayer composite membranes with Nafion112 
decreased by 5%, 39% and 32% ~ 51%, respectively, while little effect on proton 
conductivity. The Pd nanoparticles uniformly distributed in the Pd-modified 
membranes prepared by impregnation-reduction, and their sizes ranged from several 
nanometers to tens of nanometers, some nanoparticles formed metallic clusters with a 

















crystallized metallic Pd, Pd hydride and amorphous Pd oxides. The best cell power 
density was achieved to be 126mW·cm-2 for the Pd-modified membranes when 
methanol concentration was 1mol·L-1, while the cell performance of the Pd-modified 
membranes were almost not changed compared to Nafion112 upon further increasing 
methanol concentrations. Comparions in microstructures and compositions of the 
Pd-modified membranes before and after the single cell tests revealed that the Pd 
nanoparticles migrated after cell testing, especially the Pd nanoparticles in the cathode 
which exhausted with cathodic water, thus methanol inhibition was mainly provided 
by the Pd nanoparticles in the anode. During the durability tests, the Pd nanoparticles 
in the Pd-modified membranes lost seriously because of high potential in the cathode, 
however, the thermal stability of the Pd-modified membranes was virthually 
unchanged. 
Based on the three-dimensional metallic cluster structure of the Pd nanoparticles 
in the Pd-modified membranes prepared by impregnation-reduction, combined with 
an ionic cluster network model of Nafion membranes, the molecular structure of 
Pd-modified membranes was proposed. One metallic cluster of Pd nanoparticles was 
filled in several ionic clusters of Nafion membranes, they not only limit migration of 
water and methanol, but also participate proton conduction, catalyse proton transfer 
reaction on Pd surface. The Pd hydride was proton conductor, therefore, high proton 
conductivity of the Pd-modified membranes could be maintained.  
Keywords: methanol crossover,  Pd-modified membrane,  metallic cluster of Pd 
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第一章 引 言 












SOFC 在高温工作条件下可提供稳定的能量，但 MCFC 有腐蚀性，易挥发，寿命
较短，启动时间较长，SOFC 的工作温度高达 700～1000oC。PEMFC 具有寿命长、
启动迅速、室温工作、比功率大等优点，但价格昂贵。由于固体电解质体系可以
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